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Types of bond

Resin bond

Application

Vitrified bond

PBD, REI

Surface grinding

VY, VE, VF, VU, VO

–

Profile/creep-feed grinding

WVY, VF, VO

PBD, DC

Duplex

VK, VE, VO

DC, REI

Cylindrical between centres

RVJ, VX, VO

REI, PBD, ES

Centerless plunge

VK, VT, VF, VO

REI, DM, HS

Centerless thrufeed

VO, VK, VT, VF

ED1, ED9

Control wheel

V 22

PBD, AX, AL7, DP

Roll grinding

VE, VF, VO

REI, AX, AC

Bar grinding

VO, VK, VD, VF

–

Thread grinding

VF, VO

–

Gear tooth grinding

VF, VY

ES

Taper roller face grinding

–

AL7

Hypodermic needle grinding

–

AX, BM

Spring-end grinding

VU

REH, REC

Ball grinding

307

For sintered alumina – bonding
types VB or VY are used

The above examples represent successful applications when using different types of bond.
We can offer different bonding systems for special applications.

